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■«nas*
the other tack—having aome reason to i ll warrant you, the old blade i. a keen tïe rôok, and the hill, and about the hlmsell an God a long

æxtxrvsz&zsrz ■s.a.u-M*».* Æj^w-SûïïS
wore round. Alter standing to the and her people work like marinera who 1(. waa thirty yeara since John Kav- ^°a® T0i0el‘that moke*to Moi* Even 
northward lor a anfflclent length ol time, are trying to nave the live* ot marinera. aua|(h bad taken that path by the quay hfa eelf oomolacenov was like" a fire 
we again fell in with the apara-aprool While thl. waa passing between us. andRup tbe till. So long a time of ,b- 'ktd wkh ^hL Hlî\ink aoconlt 
that we were doing nothing toward the frigate waa atrlpped to her thrte eeuce gave him a feeling that he i©- . . . . . . e,
working our way to windward. 1 deter- topsails, spanker, jib, and fore-course. vlalted the 0f another life. This nt™f (üdloeofTbebUnd piper
mined, at once, to make fast to them, Down came her yard» next, and then Waa natural enough ; an unfathomable , ~ . , .. P ^
and use them ae a sort of floating anchor, they were covered with blue jackets, gulf divided the anxious eager boy who u,.0, . Ohriatv ” he said***1!»
ao long aa the foul wind laated. We like beea clustering around a hive. We bad looked hla laat on the home of hi* .. ' * h _ h
had some difficulty In effecting this had scarcely time to note this, ere the 0bHdbood from the prosperous business .. , b ? After all success Is 
object i but we Anally succeeded In men lay in, and the yard, were up again man wh„ had oome wlth more outio,ity « “* “‘™J u“ntv,m
getting near enough under the lee of with the sail, reefed. This was no than wnttgMt to hia native place. hit it1
the top to make fast to one of Its eye- sooner done, than the frigate, which |n apite of the cold aea mist, the deao- J7 ’ , . , • ' . , lh t
bolts-using a small bit of hawser that had luffed the instant the steering-sails iaelon d( this headland of North-West I . AfVjLfh vJ thet
was In the boat for that purpose. T e were in, was trimmed close on a wind, Ireland| John Kavanagh felt warm with „ „it„ 1 wh.î"
boat was then dropped a sufficient dis- and began to toss the water over her compiæeney. The remembrance of that ..uecmise of the wav voii. are alone 
tance to leeward of the spars where It sprltsail-yard as she met the waves like |anky boy who had taken a forlorn fare- ... «„nr«ell von that were a’ Thris- 
rode head to sea, like a duck. This was one that paid them no heed. No sooner well 0, rocks and aea brought hlm satis- tl bl , ?l d „ith heaven on tbe
a fortunate expedient : a. it came to was the old seaman who directed all (aotion. The boy had crossed the At- ! “h!b*! ^n ^nd hill on the left and 
blow hard, and we had something very this assured ol the strength ol the wind jantj0 and had evolved Into a person ol . J . th , ( th d
like a little gale of wind. he had to meet, than down went his preaence and lmp0,tonce, a man who» n^t^^ t mv.elf t^t it l,

As soon as the launch was thus mainsail again, and the tack was hauled llfe waa eminently worth while. ,lk a ohlld -ou are „^yine with tbe
moored, we found it» »dvantsge. It I aboard. He stood with hi» face turned toward» nn^fMniHm» thAvr'ro
shipped no more water, or very little, The stranger was then under the the Donegai mountains. The mist hid ^eû aV^e „Mle ln^a ureat wave 
and we were not compelled to be on the smartest canvas a frigate can carry them, but he knew In his heart their ?.. . _ ’ „ 6™
lookout lor squalls, which occurred reefs In her topsails, with the courses form, and thei, majesty. He had loved 11 K„ * h roL.d Vmself with an
every ten o, Afteen minutes, with a vio- set. Her sail could be shortened in an aUeTe L^gue in the old days, it. aloof veTdeo?^ton bid Lwent
lence that It would not do to triAe with, instant, yet she was under a press of It. dlnlty had made him dream of height. ”âve T£Tw®rthle.In II of
The weather thickened at these mo- I mure than an ordinary vessel would pre-1 th*t he might climb. Now after thirty I ^
ment. ; and there were Intervals of half sume to carry, perhaps, in so strong a he realized that his mountain had reaUty rlo^a “ï ïto potittol

ele a hundred yard” from the boat, on Notwithstanding the great jeopardy 0“,y jortnne but social success a””!1*”®*,?!! th® ehadow ol deeth
account of the drizzling, ml»ty rain that from which we had just escaped, and hftd ^ him. He smiled a» he re- „ P. »_ b« d u. hi» Docket 
filled the atmosphere. There we sat, the imminent hazard so lately run, all ^jed with what awe he had once re- £*., . ? ’
conversing sometimes of tbe past, some- three ot us watched the movements ol ded the Caetle and old sir Brian ^“nhrl.tvl knee * P ‘ *
times of the future, a bubble in the the frigate with a. much satisfaction a. Blak the landlord ol the headland. ..Von're like an old raven " he said
midst of the raging water, of the At- a ooinolsreur would examine a flue He ^ been proud to hold a horee for , and tereh

As for food and water they fared well lantlc, filled with th© confidence of sea- painting. Even Neb let several nigger sir Brian or to open a gate for Lady . . f mone^ ” P
enough.' ^'a^ bnwker^of’f reeh water waa ^e ""“t boatwepo«e«^ «.prosslo-.olpl^u» rn^pe hto^ Hehad ■"% l’L JEXmTHL door. A, he
L„.,n hnat bv mv standing the food and water we bad, I do not By the time sail could ne snorienea bered, by his mother with eggs to the . . , . mnnev -hink as It

and it seems' that th/oook who think either now felt any great concern and the ship hauled close on a wind, the Qalt|e. He had on these occasions gone ... . . ... ,/ h .
w« I bit of M^toure In Ms mv wm for hU fate ; it being possible, in -Oder- frigate wa. ne.rer than a quarte- of a hamb, to the baok door, aod even the JJ»,>ut he did not wMt, he went on
l, îh, h.hlt Of Itowînl a bal If brwd. »te weather, to run the launch far mile oft. We had to wait, therefore, oook acd lhe butler had been great I almoet P««ionately eager for light,
Lnd^artïin ohôtoIl,!eIe.M beef “d enough to reach an English port In about until she could beat up to the place ln hie eyes. And now-how

of thl launch tor hi. » welk. Favored b, even a tolerably where we lay. This .he soo. did, mtit- dlflerent waa hU lot. The reigning Sir 
AH tke*N«b had f»lr wind, the object might be effected ing one atretch to the Muthward until BrUnhUlhoat «.ahewas thehonored 

tht JSST for .alt in even two or three days. In a line with the boat, when .he tacked L The ,«* and the butler served
b^ stlU 71 a°oondl- “I take It for granted, MUm,” Marble and came toward a. with her yards blnl| and he dld not deign to consider

tion to be eaten.’ There was sufficient remarked, as we pursued our discourse, braced up, but having the wind nearly theœ- 0| course they knew Ms origin, 
m the “that your insurance will completely abeam. A. .be got within a cable s but wbat 0, tbat, tie stood for succew..

m. l !n7n.^Jn MÎrble^’nd Nebll uo^d cover your whole loss. You did not for- length, both ooume. were lmuled up, He waa ,eU-made, but that self-oom- 
met, to sustain Merbto and Neb In good ^ induit freight in the rlaks ?” and left hangleg in the brails. Then maaded respect, even in this land where

À. mate SU «rot off the ‘‘So far from this, Moses, I believe the noble craft eeeae rolling by us in rank aiwaJI receives its poetic value.
«ft took rttorTiton 77 Whr tounoh. my«lf to be nearly or quite a ruined the trough, pasting so near that we A patb .treggled up the headland
“**■ erection, of thejaunoh; ^ The ,0M tba ,blp ia unqaae. might be apoken. The old officer stood gont, bushes and boulders. The

n^h'wMd totendiil te telk haid tlonebly owing to the act of the Speedy, in the weather gangway with a trumpet, viiUgeToonaleting of a tow low cabins,. ,BSoereful men he knew who

®l§gs Sussesthee«I.'”o? —ore°ti—n ten^illî: to“/us^ oTtL wa^seemed ne« o^u, bolf's o^v, »d the weight ‘“f® ^^tKmoment that he h«,d ^J^Vy^nte t^htiL sT/b,^

tLLrTml to be incMesed at th. e instant, of the bout lta.lL Ataordtogly, when thethin nuIllolabegpipe.it seemed to to the ft». Ito smitod
to ctomT tk^*àuppoi^dtiK)sltionh*ofh the ^Id^dTll tarnld^lT- totondw^M h«lto£ w°on the Ithe?taek, and Tu^^hTtoSd ^i” 'ooMdl it be „ld, -bow ooid

s?HE£S5sSend friends, muon o. sue . -, , ^ otbe, tb„ darkcesl. M ttoteS^k V^^Vhîritow ™VYn 7“ XT^h'my^irL got the IZ -plu™- ^^ûteio toet IwJ^xe^/thMhe aW£ ^ the

rSwc Mtfesarst SS5Ü5SSS SsMSw&g? 2=S««5tiS5 ESfesSfifeS
"^^“h-e^itijs ^ £,sm»ssœ“rare  ̂Wr a8ked; “hemu,,tbe “

EwMm&rn mmSiSSi Siüstî SE^-S
isHHFÜB ErEHHEl SEHS55jsk.s
S5,5Jmîæm. srssaiKSS'Ssssi ïsrirtstFv"55 H*

sîHHS FroEEEE EËHEr™ssjSw‘SS?.»Tte! ssîk et;r.’ltsi.t.ïï ïssuïïsïsjSVt:s -s - — â. y -"û«‘" L.,w-s.

sSÿtiEHHS ErHttHS EÜËriàÉ SuB-ciStS =H!H5s|E sm5-™-

IliilS pü
“et as sartaln as gospel. I born in 'e to manage this heavy tounch by my- my berth would have been most prj^ ^‘recognized by his dress for the him to infer, should he see fit, that the thought and memory, a wraith of his
Wallingford family, and I lib an' die in toll 1 It might bethe means of losing carious had I not been so providentally |m He made a gesture, turning an rest of our crew had been carried away aub,t»ntial vigorous self. He spoke at 
•e same family, or I don't want to »» hands of us again, should aihu relieved. It Is true. Marble made light “ d and f Un6w aD order was on that occasion. My reserve on the laBti turning towards Christy, though he
l?b*an,e die, at all. My real name be cane spring up suddenly, and wreck us of the present state of th ngs, which " immediately after, by the lnstan- subject ot the other capture, the reader could not gee him in the darkness.
Wallingford, dough folk do call me over again. compared to thota into which he had ^ manner in wMch the taffr.il will at once see, was merely a necessary u How different our lives have been,

7. * The truth was, Marble began to be been so suddenly launched, without food » nleated piece of prudent caution. Christy," he said ; “ I have had all the
“Av and a alim family it's got to be," ashamed ol the weakness he had be- water or provision, ol any^ sort,jasa ° ^eoigel” exclaimed Marble, “ I Captain Rowley had no sooner heard ,aok_ haTen't I ?" „

reiolned the mate. "The nicest, and the trayed, and was ready to set upon any- species of paradi.e. Nevertheles8.no Jgeneralizing time of it. for half a my story, which I made as short as pcs- » y0u will have money, I'm thinking,
handsomest, andthe most virtuous young thing ln order to conceal it. Neb put time was to be wasted, and we had a ^nds, Miles." ,ible. knowing that Marble and Neb aald Christy, but he spoke indifferent y
woman in ail York State, Is gone out of an end to this sally, however, by plung- long road to travel In the boat, ere we „Th waa more ,i.k," I answered, had been cautioned on the subject, than j baTe. Money buys a good deal,
itérât • I knew but little of her ; but ing again into the water, and »”imming could de?m ourselves in the least safe u n tlme t(| refleot OD |t- However, be again took my hand, and welcomed „ Doea lt bay ybu a clean life an a
“ oftffn did poor Miles tell back to the boat, as readily as he had My two associates had got the launch n“, . bout to round-to, and we me to his ship. The mate was sent Into g(lod death ?" the old man asked,
me all .bolt he, ; aPnd how she loved come to the raft. In as good order «olrcumstjmoe. would the «hip ,s abo t re . ^ ua ^ gan ro(i aad recommended to the .. It ba$s you a comfortable life and a
him, and the like of that, a. is becoming; "Ay, here you are. Neb, nigger-llke. Mow But it wanted b.lUst to carr, ^ , hb|/ hospitality of the lieutensnt.; while flnti funeral."

s.”?,1™1"-- ™ sa 5* as siF-'r?"" it vts 2rits «—-''r-x: Mi-Sfï "b“ *■" “,i"bidrsssraex Esl-ttsttisss satrjstïiffts^'ss :rKX‘i.r,7.,:iK,r,L
nr^even better than to know them up heard in Liverpool ; a chap that would culties and dangers he experienced, Althoug t tarn tQ were passed out of It ; the Briton hav- dBmp O0id earth, an’ your naked soulsttntïtiSTSSMSits: st»r.dxrïg!s&izs»£{2i.<:£m X"’K^Sr^sssE^ir-irTsesii'ï sa^aass assajssa &-b.r.tS5Ss-,-s,",=

Otherwise she would have been men to forget themselves. Neb ; if we vented him from running off before the on her quarter. ever beheld ; a large $80,000 of my hand i„to itself ? If that's all yourself
sein 'floating hereabouts, and we may havefornwHilm we thought to be lost, it wind in order to save his own life. An She was hardly past us when I.could property vanishing from the earth, in bas got in the thirty years we’ve a right

a man foat overboard." la n0 reason for deserting our stations, opportunity now offered to remedy this aee preparations making to take in can- £h(/loaa o{ tbat ship and her cargo. to pity you."
rVLThiïttsïMi ro°-riiNo,D

fish, “ami he isn't the gentleum to give Nebadriftagalnall alone bythe bsck- ^ toi» tiuddtg-stihbedde,1^ Men Imagine that they communicate thought where he could meet this blind
trouble oome. P rh.p. he ÿ ftg fig ^^ -

“^don’t^tnow1 how it*”.—but^verllnoe u,Me, reeled lugs, beginning to blow ®Up tent her mainsail almost ss soon a. vice emit, a breath every moment.-

iOta,er« Lotto b™womtohi!h “ ropptae ‘T did 'not “part from the raft without Lrm;7hen "aU “three V topgallant- "how many an hour we waste in Idle " You would not be understanding If I
Kltty,I Jeg°tto - melsnoholy regrets. The materials ol gana vere flying at the same moment, conversation! How many a time we said it, Bn,81^- . .7’ ./or 8
if. what you call dome,toaffection composes were all that now Prreejtly! the yards were alive with pass the churches where He waits, long thought. I do have thetlme I m
V. ea Neb°hlmself remained of the Dawn. Then the few me^nd the loose canvas was rolled up without entering to honor Him even climbing the hill or altetngdo^ on the
M dLnl.8 iu,t « h»rd m Neb himself, ”™a ™jeopardy B„d loneliness I had “nd the gasket, pm^d. WMle this | with a moment's prayerl shore with the big wave, bursting on

A few minutes later, all three beeen 
to know what ve were about. The 
isnnoh was hauled up alongside ol the 
stage, and we sat on the latter, relating 
the manner in which each ol us had 
been saved. First, then, as to Neb : I 
have already told tbe mode in which tbe 
launch was swept overboard, and I in
terred its loss from the violence ol tbe 
tempest, end the height ol the seas tbat 
were raging around us. It is true, 
neither Marble nor I saw anything of 
the launch after it sank behind tbe first 
hUl of water to leeward, for we bad too 
much to attend to on boaid the ship, to 
have leisure to look about us. But it 
seems the b’ack has enabled to maintain 
the boat the right side np, and, by 
bailing, to keep her afloat. He drove 
to leeward, of course, and the poor fel
low described in vivid terms his sensa
tions, as he saw the rate at which he 
was driving sway from the ship, snd the 
manner in which he lost sight of her re
maining spars. As soon as the wind 
would permit, however, he stepped the 
masts, and set the two lugs, close-reefed, 
making stretches of three or four miles 
in length to windward. This timely 
decision was the probable means of 
saving all onr live». In the course of a 
few hours, after he had got the boat 
under command, he caught a glimpse of 
the fore-royal-masts sticking out from 
the cap of the sea, and watching it 
eagerly, he next perceived the whole of 
the raft, as it came up on the same 
swell, with Marble, half drowned, 
lashed to the top. It was quite an hour 
before Neb could get near enough to 
the raft, or spars, to make Marble con
scious of his presence, snd some time 
longer ere he could get the sufferer in
to the boat This rescue did not occur 
one minute too soon, for the mate 
admitted to me he was half drowned, 
and that he did not think he oonld have 
held out much longer, when Neb took 
him into the boat.

me—well, I loved that boy better evec, 
than a Yankee lows cucumbers.”

This may be thought an odd compari
son to cross a drowsy imagination, hot 
It was one Marble often made ; and if 
eating the fruit morning, noon, and 
night, will vindicate Its justice, tbe

-There was speech in tbel, ve„ “*Yx7£ere"'" "°m ®Ver,thl"g
dumbness. bld VsTd ‘ Ebb”body lub Masser Mile," said
tore ; they 1"oked- Vj5l!tro?ed the weriu-ie.rlod Neb, or I thought be 
of a world ransomed, or one destroyed. ^ ^ Mbb,r „e dat w, oau go
A notable passion of _™nd«™P^aredb|S home to got d old Masser Hardii-ge. and 
them ; but tbe ft***,1„ t“t tell him bow we lore Masser Mile 1" 
knew no more but seeing, oould not say, e lfc ^ be hard jobf Nebf but i 
if the Importance were joy, or sorrow “ }ear it mu„c be done. However,
but in tbe extremity of the one, it must ^ wl[, Boe tarn ln end tty to oateh » 
needs be." Winter-, Tale. „«p, lor the wind will be rising one ol

,. _0»a _„a |.|riv h<»fnre these times, and then we shell havegfflsgaas -«.-irfs's.I had an opportuulty of “Oertalnlng ev£Iy „otd o( tbat wh|ch | haye related, 
what it would do. yal was 60unded „ plainly in my ears as if the
large one, and it a^d well. J had 8peikere were wltMn fllty ,eet of me. I

-S •• artfsyf: assrr ;^koMng.'Thm, supr«. the ship to 2ScLteS
be, when It fell cahn. ^out two hundred (ell’lntoadeeper aleep,

48° 37" The log line told for I remember no more, for hour».Iw in latitude 48 37 . lhe log nne ». dawn J Bwoke the eare on my
me the raft moTed‘h"”gVh®, mind answering for a call. This time,
Ml thet lore.noo^’ b thr end coMd I 1 did not wait lor the sun to shine In 
hell a k?°‘.^J*e *X;e7daI. in a my eyes, but. of tbe two, I rather pre 
keep on for fl,tee.n Lwl*!!! to let ceded than waited the return of light.
straight reuree I might yet hope to get ln etsndü|g ere0,. , lound the sea as
•shore. I was not so weak, nowe , B aa it had been on the preylous
to expect w»»FmJT^h,«rîI thL ntehr.nd there was an entire calm, 
t, JZ.711t.ye cScurr^. It w». .Mil so dusky that .little ex- 
trades, the tn*n8 8 a r bv amination was necessary to be certainBy cutting adri,t .Tlnlunewith Nothing was near. The horizon was 
getting them lore end aft, in sltoe with * though, making my first
th® «te*. “/Ttinrèti^ly^ talL; took towards tbe erêt, „bject., were 
doubled ; and I began seriously to tnina lneet ln thst quarter of tbe ocean.
ot efiectlng this ... ^ do tbel, i then turned slowly round, examining
snpportTn kesplogme ont oftoe^to, the yret -

thcH't^d BctthemlnamoreohUqne VsTtlthto Tyardl

thought that even tms imp rlT I waa awake. There It was, however, 
made a differenoe of half *“1 and aDotber look satisfied me it was my 
movement. Neverthelws. ltwaatedU lauDoh, or that in which poor Neb
work to be a whole hour taigclngown 0Terboard. WUat „aa
than a tingle mile, wh dred floating ln the proper man-
remained to be travelled, and the risk. ’aDpeared buoyant, and had two
of the ocean were thus constantly im- u that it looked
pending over one ! nri.ttv dusky, as objecte appear just at dawn,
«B oneLTand 1^- but »

C"currents Si
- », src^jwvatîsî

çUv 5?1srss: rn"
nine miles from the spot wnere t 0hoeks. Meets »»d sails snd oers were 
Dawn went down, without computing s k ,Q the bout, it is true ; but
the lnflaenoeof theo„renti,w^iohmv ^ not ^ etepMd without
have ret meMl that distance,baek.again, gtrange, wild feeling came

ZZtT&l overlie, a, . mremlght be snpp'omsi to

tranquil night gave me 1" a-nrered Marble ; "who
another tranqnU nights rest, The form 0, the mte appea,ed rltiag
last tranquil, as it proved to be in one instaat, Nab
•cure, though I was troubled wita 'alde. Tbe eonvenatlon of

I thep rêvions night had bre, r^, and

MILES WALLINGFORD
Br JA—st Fisiuosi f.oris

CHAPTER XXIII

In

comfort, end cheerful companionship. 
At ell costs he must get bsck his daily 
sense of self-satisfaction. This horrible 
distrust of himself was some phantasm 
of the eight, the influence of his talk 
with a blind old fool. Or was it a fore
taste of Pnrgatory? This question 
startled him. Some voice in his oon- 
sciousnees seemed to have asked it. 
Would this sense of utter failure and 
futility meet him again at some turn of 
his road and look into his face with 
blank despairing eyes? There were

or so 
knew

! there whoTl
ol : ht°V“khthe dulîrtfon rf home within thirty leet ol me, hale, hearty.

II.—THE MURPHY'S MIRACULOUS 
FLOWER

The Murphys had moved in. Thtir 
new neighbours on either hand stood 
about the door watching with shrewd 
interest the household effects that 
Jimmy Murphy was bringing on an aaa-

Piles Not Taken
Seriouslyhow

“ Annoying, bnt not dangerous," 
to he the way many think of pilesseems

in the early stages. But gradually they 
become worse, until they prevent sleep, 
undermine the nervona system and make 
a wreck of life.

When the doctor is finally consulted 
he considers the case ao serious that he 
recommends the surgeon's knife as the 
only means of cure. It may cure or it 
may kill. The risk is yours.

But there is an easier and surer way 
to relieve and cures piles. That is- by 
applying Dr. Chase's Ointment. The 
earlier yon begin the use of this oint
ment the quicker the cure. Bat you 
need not be discouraged because you 
have suffered for ten of fifteen years. It 
would be difficult to imagine worse cases 
than have been cured by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment. Relief comes at once and 
cure la just as certain If you persist in 
the are of this greet ointment.

up as soon as 
swimming about all dis time.

“Miles oould do all that a man oould 
do. Neb, hut he can’t swim two hundred 
miles—a South-Sea man might do some
thing like that, I do suppose, but they re 
onaocountably web-footed. No, no. 
Neb : I fear we shall have to give him 
np. Providence swept him away from 
ns, like, snd we’ve lost him up. Ah s
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